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" p students use.

Students everywhere
say this efficient fountain
pen means better work
and better grades.
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Coach Rush, Captain Hogg

mm
Frank Kanaly, the famous Boston

middle-distanc- e runner, has retired.

Fielder Jones has hooked a pitcher
named Trout, who Is said to possess a
fisliball delivery.

Eight Harvard field goal kickers are
being coached by Charles E. Brtekley,
the former Crimson star.

Conch C. J. McCoy begins his third
year as conch of the University of
Florida eleven this season.

Charles Brickley, the famous Har-
vard football player, Is coaching Bos-

ton college gridiron aspirants.

See where Mike Gibbous is thinking
about battling Jack Dillon. One can't
be pinched for Just thinking.

Keports have It that Dana It. Jenk-
ins, the New Orleans sprinter, will en-

roll with the University of Maine.

The score of 99 has been an unusu-
ally important tally in trap shooting
in the past and especially this year.

"Tad" Jones, the new Yale head
coach, has determined that his players
shall rigidly observe training rules.

Hal Wright, captain of the Williams
'varsity football team, has been de-

clared Ineligible to play this Reason.

Jess Willard Is a great disappoint-
ment as a champion pugilist. Appar-
ently he has no desire to own a saloon.

University of California will have
twin brothers, Harry and Warren Lam-

port of Los Angeles, an the athletic
team.

e

"Hack" Spencer Is .the only catcher
In the big leagues who doesn't wear
shin guards. No wonder he came buck
so fast !

-

Leland Stanford university freshmen
rugby football team will play 10 games
this season, two games a week being
the rule.

George Paskert, the veteran of thirty-f-

ive who Is playing center field for
the Phillies, is having the best season
in his career.

e

Colorado Springs, Colo., Is to have
a modern fight arena and in the future
will bid for the big attractions in the
pugilistic game.

Dispatches from Atlantic City lndl-?at- e

that Fred Plum Is a demon trap-sho- t.

It's been said lhat Plutn Is a
Peach on the range.

Having tlw best pitchers, batters and
fielders In the International league. It
is said Buffalo couldn't do otherwise
than win the peuuant .

Eddie Driggs, who has been elected
to lead the Princeton baseball team
next spring, has been welcomed Into
the Princeton football camp.

Shaw Is a pitcher on the Washing-
ton team, but he isn't the Shaw that
wrote "Arms, and the Man," which Is
recom(nended to all big league twirlers.
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Quarterback,

and Trainer FiUpatrick.

HARVARD BIG MARGIN

As we recall the figures. In
the last four years Harvard has
score 112 points to Tale's 5
the scores being 20 to 0. 15 to 5,
3G to 0. and 41 to 0. In the
same four years Harvard has
scored less than 50 against
Princeton, yet Yale has had all
the better of Princeton In the
four Tiger-Bulldo- g contests.
Yale has played her poorest
games against Harvard, and
Princeton has done her worst
playing against Yale. Part of
this has undoubtedly been due
to the fact that Princeton had
to meet Yale immediately after
the Harvard game, while Yale
had to meet Harvard immediate-
ly after the Princeton game.
That one Saturday rest for Har-
vard ha been quite a factor;
but not enough to take anything
away from Harvard's undoubt-
ed superior power. Boston Her-
ald.

FOOTBALL IS COSTLY. SPORT

Average Spectator Has No Idea of
Equipment Necessary for Big

Squad of Varsity Men.

The average football spectator has
little Idea of the equipment necessary
for a big varsity football squad of 40
men. Manager Lovett of the Penn
eleven has figured out that it costs
approximately 952.55 ier player before
the kickoff occurs in the first game of
the reason.

Football is more expensive than 8

private yncht or a polo string, and II

would stagger the average man t
learn that 700 pairs of shoes and
stockings of the most expensive sort,
sweaters. Jerseys, moleskins, to say
nothing of several hundred footballs,
are required In equipping a big teem.

Add to that the fact that several met
have been busy all rammer rolling the
gridiron, raking it for small sf nes,
rebeddlng It with fresh sod. and get-
ting the field In general Into first-clas- s

condition for the opening.
The upkeep continues throughout

the entire football season, and If foot-
ball players drew the salaries that the
diamond stars In the big leagues re-

ceive, there would be no football.

BOOST FOR SHOOTING SPORT

Placing of Women on Even Terms
With Men Has Helped Game--So

usa Expresses Opinion.

John Philip Sousa, the band leader,
Is an enthusiastic trap shooter. When
asked his opinion th women taking up
the sport, he said:

"Women are finding trap shooting
even more enjoyable than golf, tennis
and the other games they now play.
In the shotgun game she Is not classi-
fied as a woman. She is not segre-
gated from the men. She meets men
shooters on an equal footing, and there
is nothing that pleases her more than
to beat her lord and master at his own
game. Indeed, women amve eo far ad-
vanced In trap shooting that they will
be permitted to enter the Grand Amer-
ican handicap this year.

"Shooting makes a woman agile and
alert I have shot at the traps with
many women, and never have I seen
an ungraceful one who used a shotgun
welL"

Daily Nebraskae
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Purdue Gets Rifles
One thousand new rifles for the ca-

dets at Purdue have Just been ordered
from the government, together with
complete equipment. This is to re
place the entire lot which was de
stroyed when the armory burned last
year. Ex.

Minnesota Campus Nearly Doubted

The campus of the University of
Minnesota has through recent pur
chases of land and through endow-

ments nearly doubled its size and very
soon it will probably be the largest
campus of any American university.

Ex.

Minnesota. That freshman caps are
a popular institution on our campus is
evident by the fact that the number
sold this year already equals last
year's record, and the coverings are
still selling rapidly. Ex.

HORTICULTURISTS HOLD

APPLE SHOW AT PURDUE

The seniors in horticulture at Pur
due, specializing in pomology, have or-

ganized for the purpose of holding an

rv
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apple show. This show is to be mod-

eled after the Indiana apple show and
will be a larger successor to the one
he'd by the seniors last year during
farmers week. Exchange.

SQUADS ENJOY DIP
Football men at the University of

Southern California enjoy an oppor-

tunity that they believe to be unique.
Every afternoon after practice the en-

tire squad reports for a dip i nthe
ocean. Exchange.

Hoodoo Handout
To celebrate Friday the thirteenth

at the University of Minnesota a Hoo-

doo Dance was in line. The program
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"Cum Laude"
Sweaters

Funnv how ubiquitous a sweater is. From

tion to graduation its uses are multitudinous, its
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included such dances aa the Hoo Doo
The Superstition Slide,

Doomed Do-Ste- The Friday Fox-Tro- t,

and The Thirteenth Thrill.
Everything went from
man losing a to the lights.

VARIED AIMS

Students at the University of
are there for a variety of pur-
poses according to the of one
question their registration card.

a hundred are "To get edu-
cated." One voiced his career in the
word "Football." A more ambitious
frosh intends become an "illus-
trious Exchange.

Cleaners, Pressors, Dyers
For the "Work and Service that

Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning In the
West. One day service If needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs men's garments
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